1. Introduction {#sec1-microorganisms-08-01011}
===============

Autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) is a chronic immune-mediated inflammatory liver disease of uncertain cause \[[@B1-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. It is characterized histologically by interface hepatitis and the presence of plasma cells, biochemically by the presence of elevated serum transaminase levels, and serologically by increased levels of immunoglobulin G (IgG) with the presence of elevated autoantibodies \[[@B2-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

AIH can affect any age groups, with type 1 AIH being more common in adults. It is more common in females with a ratio of 3.5 to one and in association with other autoimmune diseases \[[@B3-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. The clinical severity and outcomes of AIH seem to vary between ethnic populations due to differences in genetic, dietary, and environmental conditions. Progressive hepatic fibrosis occurs in 25% of patients \[[@B4-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

The immunopathogenesis of AIH is complex and remains unsolved. The principal target antigen in most adults with autoimmune hepatitis is unknown, being an unrecognized self-antigen or a foreign antigen that resembles a self-antigen. It may trigger the disease or increase susceptibility to it by skewing components of the innate and adaptive immune responses toward a proinflammatory and autoreactive profile \[[@B1-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

The human intestinal mucosal sites are influenced by the surrounding environment and are the sites where millions of microbial residents have emerged as a unique organ that constantly shapes host immunity and metabolism. These commensal bacteria and their metabolic byproducts constitute a reservoir of foreign antigens that can interact with mucosal immune cells and influence systemic immune response and are responsible for the wellbeing of the individual \[[@B5-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Recent scientific advances supported additionally by "omics analyses" have been crucial for the generation of a large amount of data relative to the composition of the microbiota \[[@B6-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

As the liver is physiologically exposed to gut-derived microbial components and metabolites because 70% of its blood supply is derived from the portal vein, intestinal dysbiosis has been associated with many liver diseases, including autoimmune liver disease \[[@B7-microorganisms-08-01011]\] in experimental animals \[[@B8-microorganisms-08-01011]\] and in humans \[[@B9-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

Although much is known regarding the role of gut microbiota in many systemic immune-mediated diseases, their role in the occurrence and behavior of autoimmune hepatitis warrants rigorous evaluation \[[@B10-microorganisms-08-01011]\]

To the best of our knowledge, the available data associated with intestinal dysbiosis and AIH remain limited in our region. Thus, we aimed to identify the shift in the intestinal microbiota profile and the resultant alteration in the metabolic pathways in Egyptian patients with AIH compared to healthy individuals.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-microorganisms-08-01011}
========================

2.1. Ethics Statement {#sec2dot1-microorganisms-08-01011}
---------------------

This study was approved by the Scientific Research Ethical Committee at the Faculty of Medicine, Assiut University (Institutional Review Board number 17300317/2015), and was conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Full descriptive and informed consent was taken from each individual prior to sample collection.

2.2. Study Design and Participants {#sec2dot2-microorganisms-08-01011}
----------------------------------

Participants in the study included 15 patients with newly diagnosed AIH based on clinical, serological and histological characteristics who were admitted to the Tropical Medicine and Gastroenterology Departments, Assiut University Hospitals, Egypt, from January 2017 to February 2018. The age of the patients ranged from 18 to 36 years. The diagnosis of AIH relied upon the 1999 revised International Autoimmune Hepatitis Group (IAIHG) score ≥ 10 \[[@B11-microorganisms-08-01011]\] and/or 2008 (IAIHG) simplified AIH score ≥ 7 "definite AIH" \[[@B12-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

For all patients, a thorough medical history and physical examination were taken for data collection, e.g., age, sex, co-morbidities like diabetes. Laboratory investigations including liver and kidney function tests, complete blood count, and hepatitis B/C serology were done. Exclusion criteria included the use of antibiotics, proton pump inhibitors, steroids or immunosuppressive therapy within the last month prior to inclusion, and any association with other infectious or autoimmune disease.

Ten healthy adults of relevant age, gender and body mass index (BMI) were enrolled as controls. The control group had previously normal laboratory parameters and did not take any of the previously described drugs within the last month before sample collection.

2.3. Sample Collection and DNA Extraction {#sec2dot3-microorganisms-08-01011}
-----------------------------------------

Stool samples were collected from all participants in sterile plastic containers and were transported on ice to the Medical Research Laboratory at Faculty of Medicine, Assiut University, Egypt. Immediate DNA extraction was performed using PureLink™ Microbiome DNA Purification Kit, cat. No. A2979 (Thermofisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Microscopic examination of the stool samples was done to exclude the presence of any parasitic infection.

2.4. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) Amplification and Sequencing of V3-V4 in16S rRNA Gene {#sec2dot4-microorganisms-08-01011}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The immediate amplification of V3-V4 hyper-variable regions in16S rRNA gene by PCR was done. The used primers, which included the Illumina adaptor (underlined) and the PCR cycling conditions, were used as previously reported \[[@B13-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

Forward Primer:

5′ TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGCCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG 3′ Reverse Primer:

5′GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC′.

The size and quality of PCR amplicons were validated using 1% agarose gel. Amplicons were purified by the Agencourt XP Ampure Beads (BeckamCoulter, Brea, CA, USA). Finally, PCR amplicons of fecal samples and negative controls were sequenced using the Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) at IGA Technology Services (Udine, Italy).

2.5. Data Analysis {#sec2dot5-microorganisms-08-01011}
------------------

All raw sequences generated by Illumina MiSeq were processed through Quantitative Insights into a Microbial Ecology (QIIME) pipeline \[[@B14-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. In brief, forward and reverse raw sequences were merged, then their quality was checked for the removal of low-quality sequences (Phred score value ≤30 and ≤460 bp), ambiguous reads and potential chimeric sequences. High-quality reads were used for the generation of Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) using UCLUST at 97% similarity \[[@B15-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. The pick_closed_reference_otus script in QIIME was used for the taxonomy assignment of OTUs against the SILVA SSU Ref NR dataset v.132.

Moreover, for the prediction of functional potential of metagenomes, OTU picking was also performed against the Greengenes database (V 13.8) \[[@B16-microorganisms-08-01011]\] at 97% identity. The resulting biom file was inputted to Phylogenetic Investigation of Communities by Reconstruction of Unobserved States (PICRUSt) by mapping the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genome (KEGG) Orthology (KO) Database at level 2 and level 3. The overall taxonomic diversity across the gut microbiomes was estimated using different alpha diversity metrics, based on species richness, which estimates the number of OTUs and Shannon diversity index. Beta diversity analysis was carried out by beta_diversity_through_plots.py to estimate both the unweighted and weighted UniFrac distance matrix. The core microbiome of our dataset represents taxa that are present in 80% of all samples, while the core taxa for each study group represent taxa that were detected in 100% of samples of given group, defined using compute_core_microbiome.py. To define the correlations of bacterial community members to participants' clinical metadata, the Spearman correlation coefficient was measured for genera whose mean relative abundance ≥ 0.29% using the R package.

2.6. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot6-microorganisms-08-01011}
-------------------------

For identifying either significantly distinct taxa or metabolic pathways between diseased and healthy subjects, LEfSe (ver. 1.0) software was used (linear discriminative analysis (LDA) scores ≥2 and ≥3 for phylum and genera, respectively) \[[@B17-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. A permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used to assess the statistical significance of the disease-based clustering of fecal microbiota on principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) plots. The QIIME script group_significance.py was conducted to define the significant differences between study groups by a nonparametric Wilcoxon rank sum test. For multiple comparisons, p-values were adjusted using the false discovery rate (FDR) method in R \[[@B18-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. The microbiome analyst interface was used for the calculation and plotting of alpha diversity analysis and correlation analysis \[[@B19-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

2.7. Availability of Data {#sec2dot7-microorganisms-08-01011}
-------------------------

The raw 16SrRNA reads of this study were deposited in the Sequence Read Archive under accession number PRJNA551761 (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/551761>).

3. Results {#sec3-microorganisms-08-01011}
==========

3.1. Characteristics of the Study Cohort {#sec3dot1-microorganisms-08-01011}
----------------------------------------

Fifteen patients with newly diagnosed AIH (three males and 12 females with a mean age of 27 ± 7.5 years) and 10 healthy controls (three males and seven females with a mean age of 29.3 ± 8 years) were enrolled in the study. The demographic, clinical and laboratory characteristics of the patients are shown in [Table 1](#microorganisms-08-01011-t001){ref-type="table"}.

3.2. Sequencing of 16S rRNA Gene {#sec3dot2-microorganisms-08-01011}
--------------------------------

Illumina MiSeq platform generated 3,465,502 reads (average count per sample = 138,620; maximum count per sample = 500,834 and minimum count per sample = 66,601), then they were quality checked and filtered and, finally, 2,841,712 reads were used for downstream analysis, including taxonomy assignment, profiling and biodiversity analyses.

3.3. Distinct Reduction in Microbial Diversity of AIH Microbiomes {#sec3dot3-microorganisms-08-01011}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The alpha biodiversity of gut bacterial communities was evaluated using both indices for richness and evenness. Interestingly, the microbiota of AIH were characterized by significantly lower bacterial diversity than the controls in terms of the observed species and Shannon diversity index (Kruskal--Wallis, *p* = 2.29 × 10^−4^) ([Figure 1](#microorganisms-08-01011-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). Likewise, the structure of the gut microbiota in terms of beta diversity also significantly drove the distinctive disease-dependent clustering of fecal microbiota, especially *Prevotella* and *Veillonella* (Adonis: r2 = 0.042; *p* ≤ 0.001) ([Figure 1](#microorganisms-08-01011-f001){ref-type="fig"}B).

3.4. Remarkable Taxonomic Profile of the Gut Microbiota and Disease-Specific Microbiota Signatures {#sec3dot4-microorganisms-08-01011}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Taxonomy profile of gut microbiomes in both study groups exhibited notable patterns at different taxonomic levels, especially at genus and species levels. In total, phylum (23), class (57), order (124) family (246), genus (621) and OTU (5278) were found in all dataset. Phylum level analysis showed an overrepresentation of Firmicutes, Bacteroides, and Proteobacteria (representing about 98.31% of all reads) ([Figure 2](#microorganisms-08-01011-f002){ref-type="fig"}). Regardless of the health state, the Firmicutes/Bacteroides ratio (F/B) was significantly variable between samples. On the other hand, F/B ratios of those with AIH were significantly linked to total bilirubin (F/B = 1.72, *p* = 0.001).

At genus level, the overall representation of the most abundant genera (detected with a relative abundance ≥ 0.11 of reads) showed the disease-associated enrichment of certain genera ([Figure 3](#microorganisms-08-01011-f003){ref-type="fig"}). For instance, the genera *Faecalibacterium*, *Blautia*, *Streptococcus* (which belong to the Firmicutes phylum), *Bacteroides* (belonging to the Bacteroidetes phylum) and *Haemophilus* (belonging to the Proteobacteria phylum) were markedly enriched in AIH patients in contrast to *Prevotella*, *Parabacteroides* (Bacteroidetes phylum) and *Dilaster* (Firmicutes phylum) that were significantly retracted in such patients ([Figure 3](#microorganisms-08-01011-f003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the linear discriminative analysis (LDA) based on LEfSe highlighted the significant differentiating enrichment of *Veillonella*, *Eubacterium*, *Lachnospiraceae* and *Butyricicoccus* (all are members of the Firmicutes phylum) in the AIH group.

The surveying taxa or OTUs that were shared between all samples or between each study group identified distinct bacterial signatures for each health state. Noticeably, there were 23 genera found as core microbiomes for all datasets that included the OTUs affiliated with the major phyla in addition to low-abundance taxa such as *Lachnoclostridium* ([Table 2](#microorganisms-08-01011-t002){ref-type="table"}).

The bar charts denote the relative representation of most abundant phyla in the fecal microbiome of patients with AIH and in healthy controls.

3.5. Functional Profile of Gut Microbiota {#sec3dot5-microorganisms-08-01011}
-----------------------------------------

PICRUSt was used to infer the collective functional potential of gut metagenomes. Overall, 23 metabolic pathways associated with cellular process, amino acid metabolism and lipid metabolisms were differentially overrepresented in those with AIH in contrast to healthy controls (LDA score \>2.0, *p* \< 0.05) ([Supplemental Table S1](#app1-microorganisms-08-01011){ref-type="app"}). Notably, the overrepresentation of butyrate, tryptophan, branched-chain fatty acids, pantothenate and coenzyme A metabolism in microbial communities was associated with AIH. Furthermore, metabolic modules associated to proline and arginine were significantly underrepresented.

3.6. Microbe-Microbe Interactions Strongly Associated with AIH Pathogenesis {#sec3dot6-microorganisms-08-01011}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variable intercommunity interactions were exhibited across different taxonomic levels. A notable positive coexistence was found between different taxa that formed distinct blocks ([Supplemental Figure S1](#app1-microorganisms-08-01011){ref-type="app"}). For instance, at genus level, *Coprococcus*, *Eubacterium*, *Ruminococcus* and *Roseburia* represented the strongest correlation in the entire dataset. Moreover, this cluster of genera was relatively correlated to the *Barnesiella* and other members of *Prevotella*. Moreover, phylum level analysis markedly determined the intercommunity competition, especially between the most abundant phyla.

4. Discussion {#sec4-microorganisms-08-01011}
=============

The evident linkage between dysbiosis and human autoimmune hepatitis has been reported \[[@B8-microorganisms-08-01011],[@B9-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. The major uncertainty has been whether the dysbiosis has been a cause or an effect of the disease. This disorder has been associated with increased permeability of the gastrointestinal mucosal barrier, and the translocation of gut-derived microbial products into systemic circulation \[[@B9-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

In the current study, AIH occurred predominately in females, as was previously reported \[[@B20-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. An outstanding reduction in bacterial diversity was significantly observed in AIH microbiomes regarding evenness and richness (Kruskal--Wallis, *p* = 2.29 × 10^−4^). Similarly, the gut microbiota of steroid treatment-naive AIH were characterized by lower alpha diversity (Shannon and observed operational taxonomic units, both *p* \< 0.01) and a distinct overall microbial composition compared with healthy controls (*p* = 0.002) \[[@B21-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Interestingly, an obvious lowering in microbial diversity was observed in many autoimmune diseases such as type I diabetes \[[@B22-microorganisms-08-01011]\], rheumatoid arthritis \[[@B23-microorganisms-08-01011]\] and inflammatory bowel disease \[[@B24-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Additionally, inter-individual variations in our dataset may be principally attributed to enterotypes, body mass index (BMI) level, and external factors such as lifestyle, exercise frequency, ethnicity, and dietary and cultural habits \[[@B25-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

Moreover, the disease-dependent clustering of microbiomes was highlighted by a PCoA plot that was mainly driven by *Prevotella* and *Veillonella* (Adonis: r2 = 0.042; *p* ≤ 0.001). In agreement, *Veillonella* was reported to be increased in patients with type I dependent diabetes mellitus \[[@B22-microorganisms-08-01011]\] and and Crohn's disease \[[@B26-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. A significant correlation between the relative abundance of *Veillonella* and inflammatory markers (e.g., h-CRP) was proven, pointing to its role in psoriasis (an autoimmune disease of the skin) \[[@B27-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. In addition to the association evidence with several inflammatory conditions, murine models have demonstrated a central role of *Veillonella* in the promotion of inflammation or the perturbation of immune homeostasis within and beyond the intestine \[[@B28-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Taken together, it is plausible that *Veillonella* spp. contributed to the activation of hepatic inflammation, although the effect may not be disease specific \[[@B21-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. On the contrary, it was increased in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) \[[@B29-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

The overrepresentation of Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, and Proteobacteria in the entire dataset (representing about 98.31% of all reads) was also previously reported to be the most prominent amongst patients with psoriasis and controls \[[@B27-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Although the Firmicutes/Bacteroidetes ratio (F/B) was significantly variable between samples in the present study, regardless of the health state, F/B ratios of patients with AIH were significantly linked to total bilirubin, as many bile acid metabolizing species belong to the Firmicutes phylum \[[@B30-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. With the exception of the study on systemic lupus erythematosus \[[@B5-microorganisms-08-01011]\], B/F ratio was not increased in other autoimmune diseases, in agreement with this study.

In accordance with the study on multiple sclerosis, *Veillonella*, *Eubacterium*, *Lachnospiraceae* and *Butyricicoccus* were significantly enriched in AIH patients \[[@B31-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

Furthermore, we reported an increase in the proportions of *Haemophilus* and *Blautia* genera and a reduction in *Parabacteroides*. In contrast to this study, a previous study demonstrated a significant decrease in *Bifidobacterium* and *Lactobacillus* in AIH patients compared with healthy subjects, while no changes were observed in *Escherichia coli* and *Enterococcus* \[[@B9-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

The degree of dysbiosis differs according to the course of the disease, whether in remission or relapse. In accordance with the results of this study, certain genera such as *Blautia*, *Dorea* and *Haemophilus* were enriched in relapsing and remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS) patients \[[@B32-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

There is a very complex host--microbiota interaction that makes the understanding of the effect of dysbiosis in the occurrence of autoimmunity very difficult. A species may need help from other microbes to produce an effect, thereby not being the perpetrator of the effect, or different strains may differ in their ability to affect the development of an autoimmune disease, as in autoimmune diabetes \[[@B33-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Moreover, the host genetics may be a decisive factor in the ability of an organism to produce a certain effect \[[@B34-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. In addition, the microbiota can cause opposing effects in different situations \[[@B33-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

An important finding is the increased proportions of genus *Faecalibacterium* and butyrate-producing bacteria such as *Butyricicoccus, Ruminococcaceae* (also referred as clostridial cluster IV) and *Lachnospiraceae* (also referred to as clostridial cluster XIVa) \[[@B35-microorganisms-08-01011]\], which were defined as members of the core microbiome in this study, in addition to the overrepresentation of metabolic modules associated to butyrate metabolism in AIH subjects. Although a relatively large group of *Clostridia* can induce Tregs, it is not known whether some members of the group do it better than others or if the whole microbial consortium is needed to induce the response \[[@B36-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. *Faecalibacterium* spp. are well known for their production of anti-inflammatory molecules as well as butyrate, which could prevent systemic immune responses \[[@B37-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. The role of butyrate in gastrointestinal permeability and integrity, in addition to the development of peripheral tolerance through production of Treg cells, is well known \[[@B38-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Surprisingly, butyrate and other SCFs have been recently reported to have a dual role in the pathogenesis of autoimmune disease models, ameliorating the disease severity of lymphocyte-mediated systemic autoimmune inflammatory conditions mediated by lymphocytes such as collagen-induced arthritis and experimental autoimmune encephalitis through a reduction in Th1 cells and an increase in regulatory T cells and, on the other hand, exaggerating the effector phase of inflammation in rheumatoid arthritis. It was reported that butyrate, unexpectedly, enhanced innate cell-mediated inflammation, augmenting the development antibody-induced arthritis in mice and increasing the disease severity clinically and histologically \[[@B39-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. It was also found that orally administered SCFAs increase Th17 in mice \[[@B38-microorganisms-08-01011],[@B39-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. This is completely different from the previous study demonstrating that butyrate treatment reduced the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6 and IL-1β and increased IL-10 production from the LPS-stimulated murine macrophage cell line \[[@B40-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

Although butyrate is well known to repair and enhance the barrier function of intestinal epithelial cells by many mechanisms \[[@B41-microorganisms-08-01011]\], in vitro models showed that the effect of butyrate on the intestinal barrier function may be concentration dependent \[[@B42-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. That is to say, at low concentrations (≤2 mM), it promotes intestinal barrier function \[[@B43-microorganisms-08-01011]\], while at high concentrations (5 or 8 mM), it may disrupt such barrier function by inducing the apoptosis of the epithelial cells \[[@B42-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. In addition, the modulation of the intestinal epithelial cell-mediated migration of neutrophils to inflammatory sites is also concentration dependent \[[@B44-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Thus, the enrichment of many butyrate-producing members among the microbiome of the AIH patients in this study probably produce high concentrations of butyrate, disrupting the intestinal barrier functions and epithelial cell-mediated migration of neutrophils, contributing to the pathogenesis of the disease.

The pathogenesis of AIH is not fully clear, though genetic susceptibility is considered to be the main factor \[[@B45-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Acute flare-ups of AIH are driven by innate immune responses such as natural killer (NK) cells and innate lymphoid cells, while chronic active AIH is characterized by an effector CD4 and CD8T cell immune response \[[@B46-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Under normal conditions, the immune response to autoantigens is not evoked because of immune tolerance. Once a liver autoantigen is recognized, naive T cells are activated and differentiated into Th1, Th2, or Th17 cells, depending on the immunological microenvironment and the nature of the antigen, and the immune reaction is initiated. Th17 cells are considered to be a major cause of autoimmune liver disease. These cells can also suppress Tregs \[[@B47-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. As many butyrate-producing bacteria were enriched among the microbiota of the AIH patients in this study, the probable high concentration of resultant butyrate may increase TH17, as was previously reported in mice \[[@B38-microorganisms-08-01011],[@B39-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

It is paradoxical to note that the family *Coriobacteriaceae*, which was linked to the metabolism of bile acids \[[@B48-microorganisms-08-01011]\], was retracted in abundance in AIH compared to healthy controls. Surprisingly, the overrepresentation of *Eubacterium* and its positive correlation to bilirubin levels in AIH could be considered as a compensatory response to the depletion of *Coriobacteriaceae* in AIH subjects \[[@B49-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Likewise, *Bacteroides, Clostridium, Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium* and *Eubacterium* were found to be enriched among the AIH patients in this study. They affect bile acid metabolism through different pathways, raising the possibility of a compensatory mechanism played by the gut microbiota to deal with the increased BAs in AIH patients, supporting the altered liver--microbiota--bile acid crosstalk \[[@B50-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

Regarding the key metabolic changes among patients with AIH in this study, metabolic pathways associated with cellular process, amino acid metabolism and lipid metabolisms were differentially overrepresented in those with AIH in contrast to healthy controls. Valine, Leucine and Isoleucine are branched-chain amino acids (BCAA) that regulate many key signaling pathways, participate in intestinal barrier function and upregulate innate and adaptive immune responses \[[@B51-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. The metabolism of such BCAAs, in addition to the pantothenate and coenzyme A biosynthesis pathway, were significantly increased in the AIH group in this study. In agreement, a previous study, reported an increase in the cirrhosis-related proteins associated with two metabolic pathways, which were map00290 (valine, leucine and isoleucine biosynthesis) and map00770 (pantothenate and coenzyme A biosynthesis) \[[@B52-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

In general, the study of Chang et al. \[[@B53-microorganisms-08-01011]\] reported similar changes in experimentally induced liver fibrosis in rats, where changes occurred during liver fibrosis initiation and progression. As a result, the accurate modulation of amino acid metabolism can play a relevant role in the prevention or treatment of autoimmune diseases \[[@B54-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Moreover, tryptophan metabolism was significantly noted in the AIH group in the current study, which is in accordance with the recent study ensuring that impaired tryptophan metabolism by the gut microbiota was associated with a susceptibility to colonic inflammation \[[@B55-microorganisms-08-01011]\]. Regarding arginine (Arg) and proline metabolism, both were significantly higher among controls in this study. This is in agreement with known functions of Arg metabolism as a critical regulator of immune responses, in addition to modulating the production of antimicrobial effectors and directing the activity of T cells \[[@B56-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

Furthermore, an improper activation of the arginine pathway to produce citrulline may potentiate an immune reaction against any citrullinated proteins and thus participate in many disorders, including autoimmune diseases \[[@B54-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

In the current study, one of the important carbohydrate metabolic pathways significantly increased in the AIH group is pyruvate metabolism. Pyruvate can be either be converted to acetyl-CoA (which fuels the tricarboxylic acid cycle and leads to lipogenesis) or oxaloacetate (which leads to gluconeogenesis) by two different enzymes. It was recently reported that the targeting of molecules in these pathways was found to treat nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) \[[@B57-microorganisms-08-01011]\].

Improving our knowledge of the effect of gut microbial metabolism on liver health could aid in the development of novel microbiota-targeted interventions

Regardless of having a relatively small sample size, the results are in parallel with those of other larger studies, shedding light on some altered metabolic pathways. This being the only study in Egypt to discuss this issue, which is also not commonly studied worldwide, adds to its value.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-microorganisms-08-01011}
==============

This pilot study shows a clear evidence of the association between AIH discriminative microbiota taxa and metabolic pathways. Although the predicted metabolic capabilities of gut microbiota were not disease specific, they do refer to the potential roles in the pathogenesis of the autoimmune process. This demands further large scale studies in addition to the follow up of the AIH patients to evaluate the progress of disease severity.
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![Bacterial diversity analysis of gut microbiota. (**A**) Alpha diversity index (Shannon diversity index) was represented as box plots of (a) for each study group. The median was defined as the line inside each box while interquartile range (IQR) between the25th and 75th percentile was delimited by the outer box. The *x*-axis shows study groups and the *y*-axis represents the Shannon index. A nonparametric Wilcoxon rank sum test was estimated to highlight the statistical significance of pairwise comparisons which was symbolized as either (ns \< 1), \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001. (**B**) Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) based on weighted UniFrac distance matrix of gut microbial community structures for patients and controls. The first and second coordinates were visualized by the *x*- and *y*-axes, respectively. Community variations were explained by the percentages in parentheses on each axis 34.7% and 26.1%, respectively. Ellipses indicate significant clustering (*p*-value \< 0.001, permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA)) according to age. Green and red circles represent healthy controls and patients with autoimmune hepatitis, respectively.](microorganisms-08-01011-g001){#microorganisms-08-01011-f001}
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microorganisms-08-01011-t001_Table 1

###### 

Demographic, clinical and laboratory characteristics of the participants.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameters                  AIH\                Control\
                              (*n* = 15)          (*n* = 10)
  --------------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Age                         27 ± 7.5 (18--36)   29.3 ± 8 (19--40)

  Sex male/Female             3/12 (20/80%)       3/7 (30/70%)

  Jaundice                    7 (46.7%)           NA

  Fever                       6 (40%)             NA

  Ascites                     3 (20%)             NA

  Severity of the disease\    11 (73.3%)\         NA
  Chronic hepatitis\          4 (26.7%)           
  Liver cirrhosis                                 

  Serum bilirubin (umol/L)    19.2 (5.8--86.9)    NA

  Albumin (g/dL)              3.6 ± 0.5           NA

  AST (U/L)                   39.1 (12.3--136)    NA

  ALT (U/L)                   43 (11.3--315)      NA

  ALP (U/L)                   134 (63--301)       NA

  WBCs (×10^9^/L)             11.1 ± 3.7          NA

  Hb (gm/dL)                  10.2 ± 1.5          NA

  PLT (×10^9^/L)              265 ± 68.2          NA

  Prothrombin time (s)        14.5 ± 3.7          NA

  INR                         1.3 ± 0.3           NA

  Serum creatinine (µmol/L)   50.1 ± 16.8         NA
  -------------------------------------------------------------------

Nominal data are expressed in the form of frequency (%), while continuous data are expressed in mean ± SD or median and range, as appropriate.

microorganisms-08-01011-t002_Table 2

###### 

The core and the shared genera in the entire dataset.

  Core Genera for Dataset      Control                          AIH
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Prevotella_9                 Lachnospiraceae_UCG_004          Clostridium_innocuum_group
  Bacteroides                  Pseudobutyrivibrio               Erysipelatoclostridium
  Ruminococcus_gnavus_group    Shimwellia                       Lactobacillus
  Faecalibacterium             Haemophilus                      Uncultured affiliated to Ruminococcus1
  Escherichia/Shigella         Eubacterium_hallii_group         Coprococcus_2
  Lachnoclostridium            Ruminococcaceae_UCG_002          Eubacterium_coprostanoligenes_group
  Agathobacter                 Eubacterium_ruminantium_group    Bifidobacterium
  Phascolarctobacterium        Lachnospiraceae_NK4A136_group    Holdemanella
  Blautia                      Parabacteroides                  Rikenellaceae_RC9_gut_group
  Enterobacter                 Ruminococcaceae_UCG_003          Dorea
  Streptococcus                Parasutterella                   Prevotellaceae_NK3B31_group
  Anaeroplasma                 Christensenellaceae_R\_7_group   Veillonella
  Megasphaera                  Coriobacteriaceae_UCG_003        Ruminococcus_1
  Megamonas                                                     Butyricicoccus
  Roseburia                                                     
  Collinsella                                                   
  Lachnospira                                                   
  Catenibacterium                                               
  Subdoligranulum                                               
  Fusobacterium                                                 
  Flavonifractor                                                
  Ruminococcaceae_UCG_013                                       
  Dialister                                                     
  Ruminococcus_torques_group                                    
